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Vail.·~amed to WC presidency
In December effietlve Jub' 1,
In a lettei ol acces,lance, Vall
pledged ID the Boanl h11 "commitment ID cpalllJ !WCltlon CDllducu,d In a Wllole.,me 111d constructive environment."
He llllld he "will endawr ID
brlns Winthrop College nm
closer ID the people o( South
C&rollna and the reclon in we.yo
a college can serve 111 conlll-

tuents."

Dr, Vall ha1 been al Gcolllfa
State lhdverall)' slnre 1968.
Before that he served rorthree
year, •• 111etclate execudve

Dr, CbarlH B, Vall, dean o(
lh• Sdlool ol Arla and Selmeea

at Goorata sate Unlverlll;J, bu

been mm.i lhe new pre11dent ~
Wlnlhrep
The IIW)uncement WH made
Tbur.ie.y by William B. Grier
Sr., Ylce chllrmu or lhe Win-

eon,.•.

Earthy

11,,op -

o( ,....._,

111d

chail'IIIIII o( a,,, -rdl .,,_
mlIt culminate• a Cour , , _
1earch Cor a pralldmt.
Viii will UIUffle hi new dullH
JulY 1, He will ouc:ceed Dr,
ClarlH S, DeYII, WIID re"'8n.i

.secretary Car the mrn.ml11lo"I
on colleges or the Southern Aa.,datlon or
Colleges 111d
Schools.
He ):lined the Soulhem A,.,_
elation staff after eight yeera
•• academic dean and proCe110r
or chemlatry a!Hsmpden-Sydney
College In Vll'llnla.
He mids a B.S, degree Crom
Birmingham-Southern College
in Alabama 111d M.S, ond' Ph. D,
d111ree1 In physical chemlatry
Crom Emory UnlverallY In At.lanta.
van has taught at Armotrons
State College in Georgia, Coker
College In South C&rollna, and
Apes Scott Collego In Georgia.
WhUe at Coker, he aim wu
connected with the research dlvl1fon or Sonoco Product& Company, HI• pn>Ceulonal exper•. lence al., lnclude1 a two-yNr
period as a chemlllt with the
Soulhom Research Institute,
He I• a member or the American Chemical Soclet;y, Sig-

m--

ma Xi UMI a Conner deeax, In SaM UlllverllQ' Cea. 17,000
the Preabyterlan Church.
..-ta).
Vall'• r11end11peelalltle1la1185-11188 Auoelat,o Exeaitlve Secretary, Commlallon
clude thennocl,namle
menta, llhalDchemlatry and paon ,Collll ... Sautbern Aomper cheanlatry, He bu publllbclatlon o( Collll!H
and
ed -.tvelY In pro(esalonal
Scllool• CA.U. Executive s..
)>urnala.
cretar)' one ol 11ao• Jean).
Vall UMI hi• wife, the former 1957-1985 Academic
Deen,
EmllY Blake, are bDlb o f ~
Hampder,-5:,mey College
(Virginia)
emer, Alalaama. Tbef are the
parent• ol two eblldNn, June, 1956-1957 Aa.,clal8 ProCeuor
25, and Ute, 21.
or Chemlotry, Apeo
ScaCt
College (bait-time oa contract
Member• ol the -rch co ...
mlttee, belfde1 Grier, 'll!'ere::
re-reb).
Howanl Buma and Ma.,. Sile 1953-1956 ProCeo.,r of Chemlatry, Coker eou,.e (parttlme
McElveen Crom the Boanl or
Tn1otee1; Dr, Jack Boger UMI
uOllelate o( laboralDry
II
Sonoco l'rocllcta Company).
Dr. Mary Ell-Ma1111YCrom
the Cleulty; UMI Sharon Hendrix 1951-1953 Reserarcb Chemlat,
Southern Re ...rch lnolllule.
RaCraelle 111d Unda I.Dy, representing student&. Gov, Jolm 1948 lnlltnlelDr In Cheml1tr7,
Armllt!Ons College.
Weot 11 chairman or the Boanl
oC Tn11teeo.
Afflllllllono:
American Chemical Soclet;y
Sigma XI •
O.I>.K. •
Bom: Beaeemer. Alabuna, AprUaled I,,:
il 29, 1923
Who'• Who
Married: EmllY Blake, al., or
American Men ol Science
Reeaemer, Alabama
Children: Julie (Mra.
Philip OCClceo: (•)
President (current) of ConBrown) 25, Uoe 21
ference o( Academic Deena
Edueatlon: Blrmlrwbam-Soulhor the Southern Stateo (Preern College, B.S., 1945
vlouab', aecretary-tr•rJre -:Emory Uni veullY, M.S., ltt7
o( Conference)
Emory Unlve,·alty, Ph. D.,
Member, Southern K,pmal
19$1 (PIIJ,olcal Chemlatry)
Council, College
Entnnce
Military Service: 1943-11146,
Examllllon Boanl Qlae oal.Y
U.S. Naval Reserve (reaigned
academic
omcer
In
tbla
commloalon in 1953)•
Coamcll ln lffl).
ProCesalonal Experience, be(•) Member,
exeeut!VJI
1lnnlnc with present:
1968Deen, Sehool or committee or the Southern R...
Ario UMI Sciences, Georgia irlonal Honoro Council

Biography

/

.

Black feminist stresses co-operation .
''the piano p1.,-er in the woore
oouae, ...i cloem't know - · •

by Jann Brockmln
plct11re1 by Jane Dall Roper

solni on upstairs."

Flo Kemecb', noted
Black
Cemlnlot, apoke ID an entlwllaaUe SIOUP In TIiiman AudllDrlum
11111 TUelliay night u Wlnlhrop
obaerved II'• UUBlal Women'•

Regardlnc welran, ahe explained that the tnie wellare
redplenta were the large corporation• ouch u Lockheed
which receive federal aubaldlea.

Awarmeu Week.
Although ahe

wu

ID lnaplre

women ID acbon ID aecompllah

the aoaJ• or the women's mo~
ment, Ila. Kennm!y'a main IIUbJtetl ,.,re honkies,
''Slld\f
Dick" Nlxc.n, 111d the allluenee
o( - · · awn>Dlltlcalaetl·llat
Jan• Fonda.
A thol'DUllhlY de!lglatclll and
entertalnlaw character,
Ma.
K11111m1Y'• rambllns
"pabllc

conversation" wu Bpi.cod with.
lhall we IQ', "bathroom nrn-

aeular" Which appealed ID her
audience.
Unlike Cellow-Cenalnl1t 01 that
term selr-contradlelDry?) Gloria Stelnam, WIID spoke II Wlnlh!Op 1111 aemeater, Ma. Kenn11111 aJd.i the lbalenta in 1peelnc action with a petition Cor a
0 Black Hou1e", a dormitory
or ball llmllar ID the 10011 ID
'be allmlnated t.a,wuage Halla.
Her warm per..nalll)' 111d wit
made her an instant hit with lxrth
Blackl and Whltea.

CIUng example& of ..,men Wlm
have made It big, .be pointed
out U,at Jan• Fonda h.i acewnulated ...,.,... IIIOll<!I'" lhrouah
her Olma. lhat lhoae Wllo are,
ooeklns ID ban ~er and her movlH becauae or lier political

=~-:.~:!:Pi''::;
to PQ' attention to thoae••m--.
--r---, racist.
white truh 1--ta---.

lmnkey,

W.. Kenne4Y alao,jpoke In the
eaCelerla before ~ ID a
11011P ol Blick in Dlnkln1 Awlltc:iaan, Iha, allowt,w
It ID becomo 1ntasratec1 "Ith the
rew White• 1h11 dropped In.
Her mea&11111

wu

oao Iba& all

"omen abould emulate: "Get off
your a - ..S C:O aometblng,
anythizw. • .Find tbe mane,,
you can 1et It, UMI do -

~-"

w-

C&lll,w Cor eo-operllllon betBlick ...i white womea,
ahe explalnod that one muat
t•m ID worll with people woom
one me.y Clnd cllatutlflal In order ID accompllah hard ID reach

aoa11, 1111ch

&I Ila!(

women',

rlglCa.

a,err11w ID "Sllcky Die!<''
111d the Waterpte lllllir, Ila.
K....... ukl lhat It WU bud
&be ....... ID - - In 'llmm8oa
1IO boll- lhat be WU )lat · ~
,_...
•··

cot--.. . . ..
•

•

ill,

••'-•••\

.,,
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'I'm in the library.. .locked in'

Dacus seems like prison
peered rrom within. She

by Paula Davis
It WU a iyplcal

SalW'CIIY
atte.,-, and Sarah Pryor
OU~ was catm· <& up on
some outside readirw: in Dacu!t
Libra,y. Around ~:30 5"e put
her boc,.'<. 51.At:GHTERHOl~t:
f l\"£, do"" and crouched •·
ga.inst the back of th~ oozlna:
plu5" sola ln the smoking lounge
and Ml into a deep sle<:p•• •
Hours later she sollb stirrftl
and opened l'",er eye, to darlt·
ness--...a misu· darkness "ith
hues ol light scantib· Oltc rirw
tll""'llh, She PAXICl(f.lll
Was she RLIXD'! H~ hf'r
searching eyes been erasl'd of
sighL • .of the sky's racL· of
blue•••oe hrr lmmt'diatc surroundi1111":Wiping the sleep fn,m her
e,·es she realized wher~ sb~
•as. Regalning her senses she
peered around &n<I sllhted tho
•look. • ,7:00.
1:00 o'oloc:k'? So tbat wa. Ii.
The 1:bra,y had closed
at
5:00.
Sarah l&141hed hnrtl I,)· for
awhl le at the rldladous p dloament she was In. 1)-pl•
cal•• .oh ..,.. iyplc:a l for this
shag)· haired brunette an ma.Pr , master or seU-portraUs
and Idolizing worshipper or

V•ra Clll.,lm, t:llr<o''os, ..,. president. Uane lMII R-r - l

The Elmnlt.H havv etC"Cted thci r nt'\11 officers ror die )·nr 1973197-1. TM M'" presick.11l is \ era Chilsom. the ,ice-pn.oMdt-nl ls
Bartlua Wrlgh\, and th,• uusun.•r ls llarriOl l\omc><I)', Tho ro-

mainirw omc~n are Helen Odom. Recordi"' sccrecan·: Karen
Rois. Coorespondinc Seen.US)·: Paula llan·ey, Pl"Ol'ress. Chairman; Bolinda Spoan, Projoct l."llai:man: and Trilh Rt-«! and
Antonia Crcc.-n •re in charge or Public Rc,tatioos..
Ms.. t"hllsom Aid thal one or the 11:0als or The FlJonltcs tor nc,n
yea,- 11 to •rt a Blad< sc:holar 5"io or ~1 ., n. This would II" In a
YOUIW Blad< 1...ier on campus.
)Is. CIISIIOm said thcy atao •1111 Winthmp co realize that 'Mic
florftt-1 an here. and that the,, cbn'l •ant tu 1w scparac rrom
e,,•er.,~ el1c. She hoPff that The t-2'onih.•s • Ill be abl..- ID •ork
1'lth ,·ariou.a ">lhcr ,::rnups on campus.
Xftt ,·car Donitc.1, •ill bl· incorp;,rau'd •ith lhc Stal&.' .\llianctBoard ol ("o!Jcgl' S&udent.s I.I tht' t"ni"\.'r5il;) nr South CuoUna.
The, plan co promote and prc..en-c Blad cutturt•and In lM.• a PD""Cr
baH Cor political and social act.hi tfos..

Sh1: crept coward a nearby
sholl and peek<daround. l)aous
Ubrary stood stately, all oflll
reeturH ncetb' tucked In place,
not breathing a sound.
Sarah mo,·ed cautiou1b· as a
soldier on .,, obsc.acJe course
rror, one sheU co another and
nna11.>· 10th• rront detk.
Th• Idea struck hor·--·bo
the doors opened rrom &he in•
side. Sh• decided to m· It.
xo, taking any chances. she
placed herSLAl"GJITEJ!HOlSt"
F1\" f; book b\~~oen the first
Sl't or 1lass doors In case &he:)
locked from Ow outside. OncL·
insick• the mechanical corridor
~l"l"I'" thl• doors, she pushed
rranticalb acalnst the last
ttoors. ~o luck. The)· 1'ere as
1ecure as San Quentin.

In

exhaustk>n she gazed OUl•
side••• m, a soul came b)·--

onb· truok Joit in dark lwnes
anti mothers In cars darting
past in a frenl)· co 1et home.
Xo one noth:ed the
trapped
llll"ro ln•ldo llaai• Library.
She n,tro11ed bad< inside
hodolb Ible to do ., because
of the book she had planted
bft,i·een the doors•
A phone: A phone!
That

Danny Thomas.

11i·as 51.rah's ne'Ct bralnscorm.

Eni>>irw the amusement of
her predicament and comparing
horHU with Marlo Thomas,
5arah sudden!,)· Slopped l&ugt,..
irw:. What if someone
w.:a;
luridng around tho 5"elf of
ASIA.-..: ART IIISTOR\"
or
crouched beneath the sheU of
wom and tattered ' ' Pla)bo~·s"
outside the lounge read.Y
to
prey on this dumbf'oundcd ,ictl~
Once again lho panlokedl
Perhap1 the-re was tomeone
still •round-perhaps a faithful empk>,·ec tcnd-.~rly Klp(Jt&
dust rrom the facP. ol mmc
tn.-asurcd document. She carelull•· open<d tholoW-«edoorancJ

She 1p,ttodone behindthofront
desk although she had )"et 10
tum on a Ugh!.
She knolt cautiousb behind
the "'ooden barrier and caressed her only hope, Cur escape
tendcrb· In her hands. Seemlngb,·, this "'ould han• been
mough, but I.M next CJ.lest w.as
gcctlng an outside line. The

lrllne1 ln!ormatlOll & Tlol<ots
ll"IJTthrop
Blod<s from
PhoM: 327-1186

tOLu:GE \ "ILi.A

Richardson Fall
328-6205

l

:

r

.

L'lal. meclcal
aborOJon,
l rom I dq ID 24 weeks, ;.s low
u $125. free prqnaney tests
I< Birth control Info. !,11,
ff<llero , Walh. D.C. 202-62876S6 or 30!- 4114-7424 an)'llmo.

II

LEPHONE
COMPANY
330 Em

Ila

I

.\nd then a faint ,vlc:e c:ame
throuah th• recel,·er, '"OporalDr. Ma.i· I help )ou'?"
Eureka. She had made It. Out
or trial and error lho nnalb'
had gottftl th rough. BUI faced
with "'1at ID 'OJ" and how 10 !IIJ"
II, lier tllroat WftlC dry.
In a sort, SU II caudous ,vice,
sh• started. "He,·••• her Uscen. .t'm in the library•••
locklld In•• ,
The operuor recognizlna:fear
and panic in dlis(Jll,·erlna: wlce
consoled her by Sla)"ing on U,e
Uno "hll• she c:onne<tod Sarah
with tho campus ..,11c,.
uAre, ) 'ou Sarah ouitianr:•t
the man's ,olce 50Ul'lded stem
L1d dlractor.
"Yes.. ••yes. I am." Sarah
r"9dll,)· ldmltted.

"Thoulh m. \"our JlltH and
books 11ioere 1Umtd Into ua.
They were lound upsuln In Ill•
llbrary.

Tllou&llt>...,....,..,.,.."

.\ rew mlnutH lattrr Sarah
Pr,-or Ollphant was dlsc:hargod
from her <ell of ll>andonedrnent
and v.-as rree IO go. Or so shl"
thought. She ,. .. taken 10 th•
..,Ile• st.uon and ..-amed (lor
two hours) nC'\·trr IO do "hll she
tmd done qain. A lesson she
had alrea.b· leamed,

··

I, Now

~

King re.er Restaurant
1243 Cherry Road, Phone: 366-3507
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Steer Slrloln King
Queer. FUly King Filly
Steer
1.59
l.i19
2.9tl
Slrloln
2.50

ROCKIDUI

git,.

HAPPY HOUR 5-7 25c
WEDNESDAY - UDIES NIGHT
NEW ADDITION
SHORT ORDER FOOD
HAMBURGER~PIZZAS

APART•

c:ampus.
ALBRIGHT RE.\LTI' CO.
Ph. 328-010-J

od a test lor a dlQ'
unaccustomed to the cx»ll111e•1
telephone system.
Time pasled. 7:30 andleulns
darker.
AMOyed and hoqry, .... __
tlnued dlallng cll,rlts. •• comblnatlOfls of digit._ ••and dlen di•

THE COCK AND BULL
503 E. Main Street
at the RED COACH INN

Across From
ME:\'TS-Comor or l "nlon and
Ebenezer A,·~. 2 bed. 1 lh
balh, built- ins, D,W~ carpet,
oleo. h..t. air and cable T. \".
or
Wlthill walldng dhllanoe

-llll

um dlslts and lour buaon1..,,_

;. T h e Gamecock Clu~

James Parrish's
Flowerland

ma, •; our,&: Tra,·el Sen.i«

S1""

no one.

(9)
(10)
Steak
''T''
Sandwich Bone
.811
2.119

Bash
Browns
~

(6)
Super

"T"
Bone
3,ih)

(7)
Steer
Burger
.59

(8)
Super
Steer
Burger
.78

(13)
(14)
rossed
French
Chopped Rib Eye
Salad
li"rles
Strip
Sirloin
2.811
3~
.30
Steak
Steak
2.99
1.19
Onion Rlngs
Pepper & Onions
Mushrooms Sour Cream Cold & Bot
4~
35¢
4~
Beverages
1~
15~
Cltp this coupon for ]
Milk
complimentary salad
L'esserts
20~
and beverage with
311~
any steak Mon.-Wed.
(11)

N.Y.

(12)
Steer
Kabob
1.99

(5)

Sirloin
l'lps
1.49
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If your -roommate
Bikinis help
U your i:oomllllle 11Qsh1 When
you try on your balhl,w adt ror
the nr• time thla y•r, .,Will
your boyfriend. U he llulh•
you wlll hurt him. So WhY not
promote peace and hlrmony?U
you have llrarC• lallp1 and
you ripple In the wro,w pla..,,
wh .. you walk, N>W la the time
ID do aomethlng about II. When
the Sprl,w Fever hlta ond you
go out to lalni your body, you
don't1 ID look Uke ...

~ ., .,,•

1(,;;:

..

:i

_.P• •

la.u ghs, ·so ···w ill -your boyfriend - .

chubbies

see ;: r -e ality

kind or actlvll;Y, ..... chol>PIW
erence. Mrs. Klvott dou oller
low you ID deetlente. You Will
wood. Will helP burn up calor•
want ID make up a-rtr>lhlt
the comfort that the more you
les. Sport• are a aood w11,1 ID
welgl1 the more on•IID' you bum
..tu )'OW' own partl,..!ar up In activity. Maybe bel,v
blems.
•
.
1et exerclae, ..i botll - ~
unltlea and ecpilpmont
are
la It poulble ID apot redud'l
In i.d lhllpe does haw a low
available cm campu1. U you
IIQOd point, ID recommend It
• are r •lly aerloua you Will
after 1111
you are 1at1e• which gives a
rrolabb' wort< :,ouneU out •
Eating oenalbb· la the way ID
ne rd• program.
opot effect." 111ere la nothhw
1et It orr ... keep II of!. Don't
you can do about heredity, but
crelh. Don't • t OIIOUIIII amIn
your
exercise
proaram,
phetamlnu ID let you ·..,steel
you
.... make tile moot or you llhould Include exerelaeaol
you've aot.
fot dr1111, Don't lldmp on "lt,..
rour kinda: 11tre,wthenl,w amlna and mlnerala. Mrs.
erclae• ID build up your muaDU!erent ..erclaes tend ID
KIYOlt lllf"I that you llhould
clea, endurance n:erdte1 to • hlH IPOCIDC . . . . tllet they
•t at ••• three meela a day,
ht(p. You ;,eed ID Dnd and e,·a,.
enable )1111 ID laat Io,wer Withbut r.t unaller "'""1tl•s. She
out mu1cle latlgue and brettlltuate exerclaea that can help
alao wam1 that )'OU should not
leune11, llretchl,w exerclaea
your particular problem•.
nrt down on ai,y one kind or
to make ~ou ne).lbleand111pplt>,
Tllff'I' arc • grrat 1\lwnbcr ol
rood entlrelY.
and rl'laution exercises IO al,:"erdae books :Ind PrOl'rams
There are aomethlne• that
llhouk be avoided. Mn. Kl•

:r~· !!!~~ ·:::e ~=

ynr 1 left.overs. Act l'l>W,
and enj)y twnmer later.
You wilt need ID examine
th<: d.,,,.e ID decide whuyour

aoal1 wltl bo and Wilen Ille
trouble Ilea. TIie be• WQ' la
ID otr,p orr all )Wr clotlle•
and lake a IOok. U whit you see
)VU want to throw UP,
)llll'd better start right awayunle11 you want to start )"Our
tan In September.
After you dec:lde where and
what )'OUr trouble Is, )'OI. can
plAn your
111e Dve
or IIWI pounda you hl,-e been
hiding under amocks or lallky
sweaters aren't going to meh
orr by themselvea. Mrs. Kivett or th• Pllyalcal F41catlon
Department orrered 1CH11e poin-

mal<••

-ram.

ters.
She aay1, "111e Ideal pro-

Kr&m would be diet and exer,,
else. You can Ju•I diet, but you

11111 end up with nllllblneu
and not curve, and conroura,
which .. what )'OU WIii! in cDet1111." She agrees wttb
tte
proml•e that U ~vur calorie
Jnuke ta less dtan )'OUr ou.tput
ol enelll)', )VU wlll lo1ewelgl1t.

You ha\."C to eat fewer ealorles
thin you lalm up In enelll)'
th,,,..., exenlon ID tell a dirt-

ntt

111e re.,lutlon Introduced b:,
Rep. E. E. II&>·•• would ha,·e
declared Fonda unwelcome In
the ll&te untll 1hepubllclyopoJocl ied !or calU,w recently
releaaed
American POWs

"llara. 0

tblsh• and abdo-.

be(p Ill llallen y,,ur -

....
Exerclaec -rola!ethewal•
Une trim It down. 111eae are
very 1enerel IUldea. You need
to whit works !or you.
Whatever oxerclaea you do, do
them on a rt111lar laala bulld1,w up ID a harder 11114 t.arder
schedule rruially.

In conctualan: •
rlabt,
nerclst, ..i buy a bUdnl.
II your i:oommotc .Un llulh•
lll&)1>e llhc'a bom out In the UJ

"'° lo,w.

pa1trie1 aa an t'Xamp!e. She •IIY• dtat lhls ls be-

cause they are low ln nutritional ,tlue and high In caloric
value. Some other loods 1h11
can lead ID dlaaater In the
waistline are: lrlod and latl;Y
lood, hot rolls and bl1cul11,
sauces, 1ravtes (especially
!hose thlt contain Dour), ultd
dressl,wa, desoerta,
extra
br~, ~ drlnka and boer.
Pretty tousb ordera,
huh?
Abstain •• much 11 )'OU can
and 11111 survive. You would
be shocked It the amount or
calorlH you take In U you kepc
a Uot or e,-e111hl,w, lncludlnc
snack a, !or Ju• one day, Moat
adult women mu• drop do'"n ID
al I••l 1500 calorieo a dll)' ID
lose. It 11 lmpo11lble ID drop
much below 1000 and 11111 get
a balanced diet, however.
111e aecond part ol your pro1rem llhouldlncludeexerchelD
help tone up)oormuscles. This
may lncludeanyklndolphy1ical
actMI;. Mn. Kh·ett uys ai,y

Moat or us arm'l blessed wlo. budlt'~ free from

demn actor John Wayne, Wbo,
ahe aald, 11«1 m11<Je racl,t remark• ..'x>ul black, brown and
poor people. Taylor'• amendment would hav• excluded Wayne from the state W'ltil he ~as
"by an act 'lf God i.truc~ elWr
black, brown or poor."

Se\'eral
representatives
malnlaln~ thal the lesi1lature
had ,., bu1lnes1 lr)ing ID
abridge the rlsht ol dissent or
fr eedom of apeech,
even
thoul!h the lawmakers mlgl,t
not agree with the dlasent~ra.

'M.1111¥tt..• bub!;i..'"' • like-

mb

ht.N1t,:.

Ba11k

Rq,. Uh'ha:-d Lanvn dalmcd

dJat the remlutloa -.Id pw
a "hellu.. pubUcll;Y

•·onda

abat."

"Every slut and allllern on
die New Left Will come alolg
and w..t a> bt banaed 1->' the
State ol Colorado,"
Lallllll
said.
Another representati ,·e dea.crlbed Fonda 11 a "foul- mouthed. offensive little \'111ar

where the actio11 is
inRockHill

drop;,.at."
The reeolullon wu dtleated

M111fflf.D.LC.

T1'o Clllum-15ouJIJtrn l'lotioNI Bonl .;s.,.,h c.,,.u.,
·

~6-1 5.

Ha.Yea uld Fer.id& had "called
!or tht ,-tctory or tile Viet

Cnaw, '' urged American aer-

vlcomm In Fruce ID desert,
encou.-.pd drtft eerd bllmlnl, "°"'lauded Wildcat atrlkes
In lhe military," andbn>ldca•
propopnda on Radio IIMDI.
!le cited a recent -ement or
Fonda'a labellnl POWawhore,.
ported belnl tortured ' ' U1r1",
and Nld lt wa, a ' 'nrwetul at-

tact on these men. ..

An a~mt ID the reeolutlon ,.., propoMd Ii, Rep, Arie
Taylor Wlllch would alto con-

IABORTI6NlI
INFORMATION .. '
AIORTION
GUIDANCE
hourt and yoD

U.S.2lotltlftrllo<!JRlll,S.C.-..Je6.Nt:

, .., . ... l1111•
Ltve Rock Band

w:~::. .!.~~ia!.s~r.
Happ!' Hour 5-i

Private l:.anquet Rooms

___

Wl1tliro11 S111cl1I S1rl1l1

,__

-ada Appotl-Trq

_.._
S o ~ t t " ""alcW
...... r.CID

Clll

retum home the aame
dll)' )'OU . . . .,

CALL TOLL FREE

(800) 523-4436
A Noa-Prom Orpnlullon
Open 7 day• a week

BB.ANDING IROB

Featuring

An alxlrtlon can be
a.....,...i Within 24

_,

.so ,,

touchbw your IDOL Different
·,arlatlona on the alt up Will

lfY\."5

Colorado legislators seek to
exclude Fonda and Wayne
Denver, Colorado (CPS)-A
re.,lution ID declare Jane Fonda "peraona non grata" from
tht lllllte or Colorado W&I der•ted In tht Colorado Houae
or Represtnlatlves April -L

tbat can be . - u lllldea, 14
lifts are 1..-t !or I... 111d

-T.. <IN'otl'N •.

SS.25
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Please send a kitten to Casey

Dog-owner hit by inflation

Dear Dr.Vail

Well, here It la dead week,
and ll you're Uke me you had
all your final• !alt week. C'nly
lhlqJ left ., do ..,. la carry
apple• to c:ta1s. comment on

Another editorial about. how yet another
year has been committed to hlatory. What
has been accompllahed?
Do students have any m->re of a voice ln
matters that concern them? Sure, two
students on the Board of I Trustees. Child·
ren a,;-e not treated ln such a condee-eendlng manner as they are.
Talk-lns have not been effectively publlcized (and how many were planned to
begln with?), so student response was
less than poor.

the pro[e1aor'1 anazq tie. and
md<e III all around last attempt
at
ral1l111 thll bonlerllne
1
week all you chicks will
... r.Url111 toboytrlend1, 11W11•
mer c:ampa, 111mmer )>b1 and
other aich money miking •ct·
lvltles. IM wloll llhout poor
lJn<le Millan! stuck In Rodi

~.;'i

H~~

mor aclmol here at Wlntbrop
and con10Q1ent1J will not have
a !at roll c:oml,w In Ult• the
root or :rou.

rl$lues Jee-YZe wed

U you dl1covered
Bonnie
Raitt lirwlrwJ In a bar IOfflO•
where, y<,u mlahl take her Cora
lannald ltrlicht out of I 17th
centuey romance. She drink•
heaYIJy, curl8s, tllks bruhJy
and -1Yandll111•11K111•about
HX and pain.
But Ille la a 11111', a real
ll<lr In the old, almost archaic
Nn18 al the word. She la rml,
a to..i,. bawl!)' &lrl lloll oC Ille
and exdtement. Not one of
thol8 NewYorl<•i111ed11amour
lirlo lhlt)U',ipoutol,._zlnes
or thoae l8ed cheerloadera
that allow up ll,vlrw on TV, but
a ~!un/tollc lhwer or the '1Pe
•..., "'111 rate!y outalde or
seedy ...., alnce the
late
CorUeo or •rlY nrtlee.
Bonnie haa 111 U,e IDu&lo exterlnr nr her bar-slJMtJw predec:e11or1, but the lllllOOlto
11,Jle Ind une1ugence 01 a p.-olesllonaL Sbe hal class. Uke
Billie Holiday, Or Bulle
Smith. Or Jania Joplin.
In fa<I, Bomia will probeblf
Inherit tho mantle Joplin ltr.
whoo Ille died. Sbe baa all
Joplin'• ability to project pain,
all her senaual awml and Ill

On the . less dark side, the promlaed
extravaganza of a swlmming pool la already ln trouble.
The Dance Committee really gave W.C.
some mighty flne concerts thls year.
SAGA has not put either Julla •Child
or Herman (of "Herman's Enchillados"
fame) on the payroll.
WFAA la responding to faculty, not students.
Who ls the Dean of studento and la she
alive and well in Venezuela?
The list goes on, but wW Winthrop?
U so, where are we going? Dr. Vall, the
tlme for buUdlng dorms and offices has
come and gone. It is now tltne to bulld a
faith ln Wlnthrop, ln Wlnthrop as not
only an academic tnstltution, but also as
a community of students capable of maturely taklng on responslbllities, and who
den:and to hear and be heard and who
want action, or at least acknowledgement
of our exlatence. You've got the power.
Consider us! Consider us! Consider us!
GOOdbye••• and hello.

or

her pn &ence.

Bomlo II.. baa UI ,>billty
Joplin never r•Uy r<lllzed:
dlo abll!t,y to put tosether a
IIOOd. luUrw n,c:onL Bonnie
haa put out two re<onls In the
Ja1t two years, and both stand
as outstancllrw contrllartlona ID
the IIO(lllar <anon. Joplin •11
a!,·e,ys limited by her bands
and ..,.mod 1111ble to e•tablllh
heraelf In relatlonllhlp to her
mllllc.
hu ntllller
lhoao probleme. lnllteed, Ille
baa carefully put her mullc

Raitt

qefm-,

A •r>rf wlae and -eri•II
per..., once told me !bit I
had to 1ot lhlqJs Into ponpee.
Un. In .,me areu llawe. In
o!hen I have not. I wa1 tllld

-

... -'tu,e1na-

... dnam world IIOlns Cram
atr,meto-lllte utreme

It WU a

llumlQ' rl.S..- Wbat'• "'1n,o
I'm prone to - . lldme&1.
Aa much tndh u there oxloto
In thel8 wlao wonls. the tact
muot w faced that .,me al us
Un lo, tbe t.nok: others live
onl.~e-.
AcluallY, people mur.t 1c~
ror acceptance Ake or be •~

or

dooollns arrqe..

mtnll ..i llclemen that can

best c:o:npliment ber ""'Ill and
atyle.
But It 11 unatace that lhe ••
It her peak. Onatase
her
prHonc:e, talent and nvlltl<aie
comlllne lo g!n one Ille CoeUrw
that he la watchlJ,g 111 ,wnt, a

au

Delusive idiot writes
and bull ICaln.

me uplaf, my prl<lea-

ment. I •Ill be au-. IIURl-

A weak, token Black "studies" was
added to our curriculum.
Dorms upon dorms were closed for lack
of substantial enrollment while many
men who are eligible for admlasion (even
under the state's picky admlasion's requirements) don't enroll because they
llve a tad too far away to commute, and
Rock Htll lacks adequate low-cost
houslng.

;;.

My 80 pound Gennan Shep.

IIJ Nlllanl Clari<

last

lllled whm our endea¥Oro wo
sot all or nothllg. I'm n:,t tllk•
Ins In material term• by any
means. I'm lalklrw In people
tlrme. People caa ha.., like.
live Ill or nothlnl!.

BJ now )IOU're th1nklnr 1•111
either 1 1on1u1 With lnelsht or
Idiot With delusions, but 111,
There are madea al black and
UI

link with I past that seemed lo
have died with the advent al
rock anc: rolL
I had tho good !or1Wlo to see
Bonnie perform a llWe over
two months aco 11 the National
Entertainment Conference In
ClnclnnaU. She was 11,wllw u
part oC a llbow at a pa1'Q' liven
tor delepteatothatc:on•entlon.
11,e parey WU held at I local
lar, and Ille wu billed with
the Dooble Brodlero and MarUn MulL
The concert was a dlalter
Cor her. The audience wu
three-CJWtero dnl1k on the
tree beer, Ured and IDUIIIY
IUlreSIJOllllve. She had muncl
probleme. But tor all her bit,.
chlne11 and Crustratlon, I Celt
that th• llbow proved what !had
bell ..ed Ill aJolv: lhe•uWll"'e ond had ~le.
She came out on1o the atase
111,ylJ and llltlnl up there with
onJy her bualat Freebo lo back
her up. Ille loolled more wl•
nerable than Ille bid ..er IPpared on rec:onL But onc:e v.e
ltlrted to llns, the lalbelle•able beauty and predeene11
al her oolce and her fin• sul·
tor pllyl,w brought back th•
Jopllntl(Jle llJush slrl,
Ac:tuaU,, her oolce proved lo
be her doWnfall II that ahow.
The oounclmeo were evldentJy
a little too liken with It, and
kepi lllrnl1111 down tho gultlr
mike:, 'ihe had been drlnklrw

a uwe Cid WH argumentaUve.

and llnaliy 11X>ioptle about the

•ltuatlon. The lltuatlon CJllckJy

curnod olJ molt oC the lludenta

there. They were all concert
11rGmoler1, and dl1ml1aod her
ao an act for their lchool1
beeaulO
her drlnld.. and
bitching, I have never '>een .,
mad II a crowd lln<e halt the
-once walked out on Bette
Mldler IUt year at Dav!cllon.
Bonn1e'1 r•I problem "u
that no one WOUid llllen to her,
The aoundm"1 coolJy Ignored
lier .....,.... CAnd they ,..,.Alld
law llltlned, tor h<>r • 1tar

or

'people'

Rallze It •>r 111t you're wm-

rllht .....

With thla last column you

Letters to the Editor
l)ancea

laiukd

-F.dllDr,
I -.Id lite lo tab lliu op.
pnudfr to .......SIii- o n . . . . . iib wen

- . Tld•11aat-•r, -

daft', lid• llUt ,...., .......
- ........ - r t ....

llllltherl I Ob, Pl••• let mo
n:,t torgot the
exlil1'lratuw
Val-•'• dance, U10 S1Jrini
dance, and ever, other t'anta..,
Uc llmctlon prellded over and
111Tqed ~ the SGA enter1a1n'lloni <OinmlltN, I am tru1J
that aich <Cll<ieney
ml IDlentlncllns oC what the
1nr11eWlnllo,op-.iro11.

IJ' •ante la lo be found within
the mar.1!loua cli.,.e-the Dance
Committee, What
can
I llnil'? Wbot IIOMatdldShako..
PMrl write 1h11 can e,cpruo
the admiration I feel for !'fllo(1
I BUHi !bit I will ...... ..
continue to blo lnlllllllled, becauae 111e "ord1 )at are not

pra1..,,

Conch!11 I Ceel tor .)'OIi-Or INQ>'•
be I ahould put It 1h11 .._,, ll I
DID _..,., myaelf,
there
'10U)d be 15 .... , of lllddtn
death to Ill• eao, one slcantl•
adl for libel, and III bour'a
loqr job lo oomp)ete!y - tbe 1-r. Tborelore, lat It
, lllfflce lo aa, Iba& our llllor-

tbere lo lrulJ deac:rlbe•• ~'.:;;:~

:~ ~

'°""

up ~ a bacl Aa one
who would cut oa Ida rllht um

hu

before 11¥11111 up hi• belond
animal, you ean under- my

sltultlon.
By .... you .... probeb!y
1ra1p Wbli
1etww at. .,.
wt- 11\Y Cllrther B.S, to Claud
the l1aie, I'll la.. youwlththe
tollow!Jw, P1ea11 aond ealh,
check, money order, doc food,
bones, or perfllpa a chunlly lit•
lie kitchen to:
The Cas-,. Fund
C/0 Millard Clari<

rm

RI. 6 Box 285
Rock JUI~ S. C, 19730
All mntrlbullon1 will
be
greatlY awrectalod and,
caune, WI -.<table.
The
ASPCA will
:,aa. Me tool

or

'°"

worl< la u lln• u about_..
Wbo 11 ma1c1J11 the round• 11>-

dl,)', ll n:,t beUer).

sun, Ille 11Ulled It ca. With
clase. She atayed on llllp and
1111W beautlMJy and klllt her

performlns cooL By the end
oC the Ibo• lile had a good
raunber al the IIIICllence with
her slmplJ bec:au1e al her tll·
ent.
After the lbow wu over,
thol8 al UI In the - ......
Wh> were with her were u .S..
preaaod ..i c11111111- u she
was, There wu nothlJ1I left lo
do but ao back lo the hotel and
1ot AOned and llltln to her
tlpea, And lament tor a da,y
Ille c:ould bave ...,. her
mualc and been hoard, be<aalao
her ullence •aan't tDo ...,.
centric or tDC> bloated on boos•
lerockanchon lo care.
Bonnie'• mualc la about eartrc. Her !alt album llbowa It.
From her r1ua11 verllon at
SIP(lle W11Iace'1 "You
Can
M;!:~
Me Do" to Jac:kmn
Browne'• "tinder Tbe Falllns
Sl<y'' ID her own
btautlM
"NolhlqJ Seem• To Matter"

l:,t"!~a1!•tt~·:"

her
Somedl,)' Bomle will make It.
BIi, Sho has ever)'lhbv Ille
neod1 and more, She nen M•
Oils, w l - reallUJ11 It, I
1hlr:k, .,me al the rormulu
that the crltlu claim are")lat
around the «mar". She brilw•
the old barbJooxe Coellns back
to rock (who tlH u1es both a
tenor au and clarlnot'I).
But more lhaa that, abe'll
Dake It beeauao lilo hu clUL

".,.',ulDl,sllulile--.
Yot lnalde her 11 the Jac11 who
reallY doeo nro, and lhe hu

-e.

the abllley to IICpreH that part
al her lhroush her mualc.

rr ,ao, 11a...'t heard
ao ()(ct 111> a 00111 oC

''Gin

ft Up", lt'a I llne N<Onl lo,
a perfol'l'!•r WID l l m , v be donl.,d her place In pop
mualc.

column

Whlte--they're called greys,
Aloo, there on degrees ot an
or nothl,.:--:hey're
<ailed
c:ompen1&11one. CAnd all 1h11
Um• you lhousfot compensation
was what :,ort<mao got when
they were tacked on the Job,)
(IOIINtlJw

aro!, Cuey, •ta Ult• a 500
paunc1 aor111a, and hi• doc tood

•Ill got all or ..U.!.w, You

,... 1h11 cot.ann 11 people.
You belrc a poople, too, al..•
you oomethlns In common with
this IUt e!lort. And havhw
oometh!J11 In common
YtJU

~d.:.~
allllb7

s.rch,butdon't
oc:our the
aldlorJQU'll
mlDI It all and and !111 willl
nothl,w,

up (duwn?) to their uaoal _,.
clan's. • .blah. , ,
O,-,.-dld
you hear the ..c:ore Rare
~r.b p .. at Wlnthn>P7)
the kl,w 11 - .
Ions ll" the klrw,
or that be CJ>-,'/
, J•
,
1 1; , • , 1
1 1

~.~~ .............. ~'. ••••.•+*'

-..m
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To· Our .Graduating Seniors

GUEST FORUM

Gale Mimi, a former Wlalbrap lladent, laa wrtum 11111 Pff•
Wllldl la ~calarl:, r e - ID GUI' _ , _
1ruiallms Ilda - - . W• 111d lier for allrlWlml u ID aban It.

The last few days of sprtng semester
for students are ltke the last few days
before Christmas for l!imall cbildren--lt
seems llke thJ blg day will NEVER come
and then all of a sudden \ts here and gone
and all the presents are opened and
. strewn around the house and you're
Just a llttle dlsappolnted becruse the vtvld antlclpatlon dldn't qulte match the
short reality. Nevertheless, you've got
some new toys to play around wttb, some
old ones to dlscard and a whole new year
ln whlc!l to flnd out what toys are best.
You've Just done that thls year. Thls
campus has flnally spawned ;i woma11'11
awareness group, shed so,ie of \ts anclent rules, admltted men, •7dated lts
General Educatlon requlrem.ents, given
more blood · than the city of Rock Hill
(again), · sported reputable athletic
teams, held the flrst annual Trivia Bowl,
brought renowed speakers to lecture,
etc. There bas been something at thls
college ln which each person could be
lnterested, could participate, could enJoy (even a classll). Nevertheless, the
old toys seem lnclestructlble. Practically everyone leaves on the weekends
(even if they have to.go home), the clubs
beg for attendance and response, the publlcatlons bend over backwards to provlde a voice for the lndivldual or group,
(poetlc, polltlcal, er whatever), the admlnlstration while often guilty of antagonlsm, bas provlded a resident doctor
and counselors, and there are some
teachers who are worth your last drop
of energy and effort ln class. But the
apathy of yesterday slltles comfortably
lnto today and out of tomorrow. The enrollment shrinkage and drop-out rate
contlnue to increase 11:iid the dlstarice
between groups contlnues to v.lden with
every attempt to lnvolve.
Of course, its easter to re,nain as untouched as possible and its a whole lot
safer. Rejectlon ls a very frtghtenlng
experience and no one wants to be lts
vlcttm·- not even the sole three strangers
ln the cafeterla who eat at three separate . tables. But college ls not the place
to harden yourself agalnst others. The
education system ls not meant as a huge
tralnlng program in self-defense. Llke
all colleges, Wlntbrop bas very serious
problems. It does not offer the social
life that universitles do. It ls largely
what you make it, not what lt makes you.
Consequently, you are responsible for
thls year, (and every year) you pay the
price and for all practical purposes, you
.dellver the goods,
College should not be an ordeal that
you have to go tbrougb--lt gets a lot of
publicity that dles out very quickly after
you've been uound for a week. But after all, where else do you have such a
collectlon of old atid new toys and the
tlme and freedom to try them out, Some
of them are bound to work. Merry
.
, ,.
Cbrtatmas.
., , ,
• 1t
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Life
'Evercbangeable Always-Unpredictable Always•
Alone in essence;
. Llf.e whlcb should be shared.
Lonely ln one sense,
Yet, hampered by responsibUltles:
A Tlme of dWerlng for every human,
Importance to oneself taking precedence
Wltb happlness essentially one's own.
Where the dimmer facets of life.orbit; .
Touching, neverendlngly lnconst11nt:
Understanding importance yourself.
Movlng on dWerent planes
Weavlng and interweaving;
Inconceivably beautiful
Irrevocable sad.
Hoplng-fearlng hope
Nantl ng-fearlng to take
Lovlng-fearlng taktng love
l'rylng-fearlng failure
Achlevlng-fearlng achievement
Keeplng-fear of loss
A "Dre~mer.1" world,
Where dreams 11,,me true,
Will mlne?
Will I ever attaln all I want to achieve?
Llfe: An enormous challenge for anyone ·
wantlng the utmost that life
can
give,
·
·
Gale M\ms

~

Q.

(our GuNt dlDrlal earlDalllat 11111 ~ 1, Jobn T. llodd9:J
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Jewelry, macrame and weaving included

New format for crafts class
llr~Lanler
Alt 303 lllowa -ent. 1D
tlllte advantage or the; r own
creoUve la.lento. '!11e Crafts

clau, tau&llt by M111 5all)'
Pantano comhlnes the concept

of l1udenU world,w on Individ-

ual pn,jecta It their own pace,
with the benefit or M111 Pant.am•• aul11ance.
Shldenta 'IIIDrk aJon> or In
- · or ••oder In and out or
th• three rooms In the . . _
n,ent or Rutlt<lle used ror the
<'1111,. :\llss Pamam

move•

rrom person 1D peuon oboer-

<11¥1 lholr prn)ects and glv!Jw

help and edvlce. ,,,ere are
.....i. or hammers, wlcea,
and JX)ttery 1"heel1. Allho..ih
the ela11 meeta on Tuesda_rs
and Thuradlf• Imm 9:25 until
11:30, the •tud•nta are lree ID
leave when they reel they ha..,
acc:ompllllled lnOURh lor the
d.i, and 11111' u1e the Crafts

room at nilf\t to won. on their

pn,jeeu.
The clu1 req.al ~ s a jt,\'clry
and ceramic, 11n,ject ID bo
completed In cla,s tndanaddltlonal third pn,?«t co bo completed on tltc!ID.tti... :'l!S' o"i,Cm(.•
outside or c1Hs.. T•o paperback lnoks on n •ramits and

•
18

big hit

Jewelry-making are
u1ed.
"Th• books are moot!)' )111 ID
help )OU makeup.,ourown Idell
and to help :,ou In craftsman•
ahip," sal~ Cyndy Gray.
Mias Plntano Initiated a ne..
concept in teaching the class
when Ille eame toWlnthmpnvo
years ago. She added textiles
to t.lO class and changed .,me
of the lormatol motll-worklng.
''There was no jewelry when r

llllrinll the second rert or the
semester. nie students belln
metal je1¥elry-rnakiJ111 usually
wortdna' whh copper, brasa. or
sterll,. 11lver. They cut their
own design• and decorate and
llnllll the metal themselves.
Winthrop lurnlshes most ol the
material• and the swdenta are
allowed to keep whll they mako.
They are encouraged to be
creative and experiment with
orlflnal de•lsns In both ceramics and je"elry.

st11dents mutt buy their own
nndl,va !or jawelry pn,jects
.. ch .. chalnl, pin t..cka, 111"1
earriJ11 looi>a, and mutt also
PIY !or the sterllrw silver they
use and lor th• material lor
their nnal pn,ject. Students

class ls alWQ'S full and we
have to tum people • - •••rr
1emester. There ue m eum.s
or written uslgnmenu •• yet..
The 1rades arc hued on the

Molt of du~ students are mw
- ·orl<lng on their nnal pn,Je<t•
outside or class. The)' Include
original d.>slps lnneedlelJl)lnt,
marrame, n,g hooking, and
"•avlng. Min Pantano will also
gl\-e the srudents Instructions
In these crafts and help them
II they need It.

man)

ca111t•,,. she said. "and not an
awflll tot or other cnlla such
as macrame and weavlna. The

studel\tJJ' projects, perform-

ance,

and

lm'Olvement.' '

"I h8\'e reatb· e.,pyea the
C'lass and rcoommcnd 5t ID other
students,'' said .Janet Pate.
The r~st or the srudentR in the
clas!t sCf:m to agree with her.
Pat Bonds was told about the
class fn,m girls who took It
Jast semester. ''It rtSltyteacbes you padenee," lhe said.
''You see pictures ol stua and
think :,ou could never make
lltulT like thll but
find out
that
ean. I hav<! le.am•
alot and really enjoyed It too.'
At Che nrst or the semester

=

Pat Bonds estimate: that the
students will spend on
the
a,·eroge between S5 and S101or
the course depending on the
eype pn,Ject• the,- do, but she
leets thll most ol the stUdents
think thl s Is worthwhile. The

have Invested up to 1100 In the
past lor hook rua• lutthenthey
,1w111 have a thl,w or belw;y
and valUe to keep. In addlUon
to their nnllhed pn,jects the)·
have a knowltqe that will be
enjoyable and practleal ror

yoarL

RESEARCM MAnRIAlS

All Topics
Send for ""'' descrlpllve, up-to-dlte,
IZl·P.Olf, 111111 order ..111oa ot 2.300

1r~tr"

~=r~:..:r.:. ..::::

RESEARCH UNLIMlnD
519 CUNIOCK AVE., SUITE 203
LOS AN&tW, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-1474 • 411-5493
''WI need I IGcal ulltfflln"

=

the dus meets u«ethcr for
half hour sessions for Miss
Pan!ulo ID gh'e di reetlons and

demonstrltlons ard then the,start lmmedlateb' IO worl<. All
the stllde'1ts s&arted with cer•
amics and then fflCl\'ed on to the
other pro,iecta II their own
pece. Most ol the
had not had any experience "Ith
crafts before.

-enta

!Douglaa Studio
Portraits
~olor, Black & White!
Gold/one
I

r

l'atler Photos
314 Oakland Ave.
Phone: 327-%123

Robert O. Brutow's

LATEST NOVEL

Rock Hill's Newest

IS

Top• & Bottoms Shop

NOW AVAILABLE .

For Him and For Her

Great Selection of Baggies!

at the

SPECIAL!!

WINTHROP
COLLEGE

thru April

Drununer

BOOK

IO% Discount

a nowlby

STORE

for Winthrop Studen~
,houiing I.D. '•

Afarawi\Y

Robert O'Neil Bristow
$6.95 each

Pant, Circu,

Rock Hill Mall
_J

·res"~
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Black p oet from Winthrop soon to be published--117 tarot Griffin Kolar

But I don't onlJ Write poetey,"

Realtal!Jw before contlnul,w.
Dorla ...,,., herteU ID be a ·
humble peroc,n doe• not
...

1ence1.

~

-'

•

Few people on Winthrop cam,.
pua haw evt>r felt th• nhlll,-

atlrw Joy or ha,iJw a literary

. -1

work publlll eel In a
m,pzlne. Dlrl1 AttlL 22,ear
old f:lwlloh ·" "1 Wrlttrw mU,r
at Winthrop Colle,e In flodl

•
"I do II~• ID Ulten ID FM
S.ereo 11!,t;e I write," eondnued llorla ,ID,.IY, "I en)oJ
llltenirw ID IDl1fl (Ike "11lree
Colna In a F..-ln"
...t
''Slartb"'i Apln". 11111 prt
me In • aood moc,,1 ror writ,.
lnir." Dorla' mood• help her
,o write hlghty lndlv!Aalllatlc ·
materlaL Althoualt the ..,_
Jo),s oller poeta work1, the
toe, not try ID emulate lholr

wa••

=

WRTI'Ell'S DIGEST

~~~.~
ab1tr1ctton

MAGA-

wl....,

wilt ...,.. be pubtbhed atq
with many other )'OUnB poet's
worka In an anthola&Y entitled
THE SHORE POETRY ANTI!•
OLOGY OF MILWAIJKEE, But
how t - doe• one have ID write
poetry before "11e 1, able ID
know

mcce11 audl u Dori1"'?

Dorl1, smlllrw

L"YI.Y, ....

n~~~· }i ::s:O~~:,ma::;e
been "rltlrw since high sdiooL
ll•cau•e al. an Illness, I "U
w,1ble ID do any "rill~ ror

about three y•rs, llut tater,
I've been working at It ,..in. •

pubtlc:allonl'"
So Dorl•
her ........
c1Q1 II
Winthrop.
becimdlW ID ·nach out IDllanl
h•r ....1<-lJollmlrv ID !•el

-'"'111

,on11..,..

the nNl•ratlon

or aacc•-

beg(nnlnr ID kno" 1h11 dream•

can come true, ••• strhinc•••

1tnallrc. • .lx'l{fnntn~. • •

, ..

like that bec11Jaetheyhave such
a cplet tone and reeu,.." But
Dorla en)>ya wrltlrw her own
poems u much u 111, does
read!Jw other ~ ·• workL
Dorla hat written 1111111·
JIOfffll, but had nevor had 111Y
pbllahed befor•. " I don't lcnow
"11f I dedded ID tnter lhl•
CD11test," o,rrdnued Dorfa.. hf

~~~"

t:'ZG~~l~~;

cldtd ID und In one . • -,
poemL My poem wu III be

Jucliled on style,

c:onlent, lndl.--

16aall1Y and ortitnollty,
I
nally didn't think IDo mudl
more about It and them, about

It.

...··.; ·f.

but I alto onJo7 tome or the
utabllohed poeta. On• or my
rawrlte poems la Robert

:rno~.;:i~ ~=~·~·11!:=!:S

or what a

would 111 If It cautd talk, It

own wrltl,w-perlltpl I will be
able ID have a put.time Job
dolrw 11!,at I natlY mJo7wrlttrw, I am pre-i, a,mplll,w all my poem1 ror a wlume al. paetrJ ID be callee!
vmES, A, .,.. u It 11 ..,_
plIt will be abnitted ft>r

si:'l...
"I upoclalJy Un ID re..i

~:r1~.';a
:: ~ ~ b ' !"'"~,
1:i!=..v:ii;::;..
Doris ls one ol the nadonal
by ,ontemporary Black poet1,
finalists In the "Poetry of Ille
Y•r Contest" spontored by

wrltlJW

"One lhort .,.,. reallyllke
that I haw wrlttal la entitled
"Seeret the Rain hred." tt
ii abaat a afrl - . u ihe
down the altle ID be
married, 11 In ....met with
h•u•U over WMlher ID be
married, o" tD nm 1•11."
Dorla II dolllc her pracdce
teachl,w mw. 0 1 want ID !Mch
high ochool atudentl, hopeful17
In lhe ara or er.Un writ,.
Ire," lhe uld. ''But I allD
hopr ID be lbl• ID work on m.r

Hem ID feel II eaee lllllleten-

lrw about htr wrltlrw _

"t alto .,..
•rt llltlrln."
t

ooatlnutcl Dorl1,

)>y

• • ••

I

11:llf•"" Slu\,ftl4 Yuur nn
,111..1M•,,111.•t•·,,1UN.« lln&.•

111.1•

Cu f•'l:llll mur hn.,N c.~1111hc.ldll\

\t,1r llttt:.i,,. ,Jal, c:ilJh·..\ .. ,111
,,.N1 \cllt.;a1 •••a "411111~·dxd,.
lh:I \\j(J t\'IIUin.• 111oa.1k:;.1~· 111 Ulla•.

t-:\;11111a•,1.,,m•.._, Kt.1.1,~uur
liltl,J'I' lb& .uid 1taat1 '"'"" IMII cl
,·.1d1 hn"<M Fltl 111,111)· lir• lump
1rll*.'M1W1K, lllc.•b.1 diM ,1u
.JJn ~~~- n\.N.~11,..~ .
l\b\·,1. •h,uduhl•? !tee,

"'""'' '1..

lili•. AJll1'.4 lf,.,,Jd ,,.,
1bit 1rJ111o, Ll..ct;w)htlt ~la&. .

FURR'S PARTY SHOP
AND LOUNGE

r

Tueaday & Thur,day 7.9
4 Free Draft Beers for WC Girls
4:45-6:15 HAPPY HOUR 25c
Ko,her San~ichea

rw

in the W•)Olco Sho

j

ing Center

YOUR BOOKS!
~~ril 30 - May 4

8:,10 A. M. • 1:00 P. M.
and
2:00 P. M. - 4:30 P. M.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
STORE
A Repruentative Frum The
ALABAMA. BOOK STORE

Will buy back book• the
COLLEGE STORE DOES NOT.

FlSH HOOK
Mt, Gallant Rd:.
RockHlll

The good neighbor
needs a little
something from you.
A little something called blood.
Sad to say, a mere tilrH percent of all the people contribute one
hundred percent of all the blood that's freely donated in America.
And that's not all. This freely donated blood is ten times less likely to
cause hepatitis in the recipient than is blood from commercial
·sources.
So the blood· you give to the American Red Cross-America's Good
Neighbor-not only may save a life. In today's serious blood
situation, it also just might prevent a
death. Or serious illness.
Giving blood is easy, takes only a
few minutes. Ask any donor.
Be a good neighbor. Help The Good
Neigi"lbor. Today.

-
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,

Freeman

.
gives

tips for ecology survival

l'laldl,aaa.

-

In llddltlun, dlll'orent t,pe1 r(
an aaeM In clllrel'ftlt

dlolce or lpldes ...,
with ~ c goalsaavl..r
and lmprov!lw mil, n,•crocllmate m..-Jllcatlon, &11,sct,.
Ins bl1111, 1111JIIIOQd, or timber
)IIQdactlon, or a mmblnatlon.
We will ronlllder mlcrocllmlll8 _.llcatlon here.
Mlcroctlmate
modltlcatlon
lmntna dlql..r wind, tempera:ure and moisture In a
11111&11 area, for example ..
WQII . ,

be -

tandacaDbw for -«,,

!I)' Dr. Jalm Freemao

chairman, BlokllJ D . -

CODServe Energy
lloalllv and tnnllPDnallan
an Ill• two llqell muerlal
ene111 uaea or

and

aver-

...,
Alnorlcana.
Jmm<dllte M<l'IIY lllcl material aavllW• ere P>Hlble tr III lndlvfdaal can """1.-, his Inn,..
portlll... bllblta.
MIIIQ' or .. u.e cars for llhort
trl_. matter or a block or
even teas at llmea. The proP>rtlonlle uoe or ruolln• and
weu an the car la ve17 high
for melt uae. Most ol ua need

APRIL 30, 1973
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roand a house.
By approorlato Plantbwa It

Is poalllble 111 decrease or
Increase wind apeed1 and 111
moderate temperalure "-9•
wldl the result that the house
a,d yard are imre mmrartable.
There la an envlronm,ntal
bonus-teas enelff Is needed
for h•IIIII and air mndltlon1,w. For best results, topography and the structure on neighboring properf:1 must be oonsldered but theso lllustratlons

wm set JOU lt&rted.

=.=:~~:.~i

ftllllW wlnlar - s will cal
111elr stnnstb and decrease
winier l'uel needs.

Declm>111 f.annnal leaf sbeddl,w) trees In p,sltlona 111 provide &fie,- llhadl,w orweat-

tacbw windows In the summer,
but lettlnlr amllhlne through In
fflnter, wlU decre11e need tor
air oondltfonlnr. For thl1111rp,se, mnslder plantln;: two
tn,es or trees, a very ni,ld
1rower 111ch u lullp p1pJar
and a alowsr growl..r cype sucll
as oak.

Remove the poplat"S

when they start lnteriertrc
with Ille olko.
The ftlshest .,mnior tempe,...

aturea In a wooded area are
at the treetops. In deciduous
rorelltl In winter the ftlshest
b!mpentuntl are at about
Hoaaes planted
armn« deciduous trees occupy
coot sp,ta In summer ...i
warm ""°ta In winter.
rr you are bulldl,w, tho ob-

1mnl level.

-a.

'llaua pr9<alllli.11 11111 preaene
t11e dee!U)'llllbaw
ID .. plant them with Jans-

leffll proopoc11 or

-rort and
.....,. aavtns• In mind.

Sow seeds

Toe urival ~r IMU&I seed
cata10g1 stimulates the lrnaor 1&n1enera. Wh111
conllderinll what aeed JIICI
plants 111 111rchase one ahould
alao think abaUt the environmental Impacts that plant choi-

llin&tfons

ces can mnke.

Selection ol omunentals 111
provide food and neltllW sites
for birds la an ODMPle. Many
plants are useM In provlduw
food for birds but
pn,vldlJw lon&-lasllrw seeds or
fruits are especially algnlncant. These include wrocan.
Iha, Mndlna, dapoods, privet,
holllea and mall)' other shrubs.
Eversreen provide nesllrw Illes. Some years aco I examined
a number oC small cedar& and
found that more than hall' were,
tel1111 u&ed Uult se&90II.

tho••

Al\yone who hu aomeunused,

perhapa out,.af-4he-wa,, apace
can pllnl It 111 provla blK.
food and .... 111 p - die

IOIL

Serecla leapedfta la III ex•
cetlent ground mver 111d Its

small aeeda !alt mall)' - ·
&"Id an •ten late In lb• winter
wben food 11 In lhort -ty.
1,1.,11 lesped...1 are
culty
planted by almpty acatterlng
the seed on the ground In, so.•·,
mid-March.
Gllnloaon 111&1 Ol1P1 nllifw
mcll mmpolltea u lllldlawera
and :dnniUanda&VIIWtb•hllllda 111 Provide winier feed
for birds.
Provtdl..r for the needs or
blrd1 Is not only slanU!cant
as a hobby or for lhoee wbo
enJa:r blnlw1tchl111r llut birds
u e also lmp,rtant In malntalnllll the balance oraet1vttle1
chancterlltlc or stable blotoslcal mmrrwnltles. 5or1Iblrd1
..! mall)' Insects and Weed
seeds, a<IIVitlea nr,st of. us
appreciate, and their lnroadl
on a variet;J of. lnaeet polls
are lmp,rtant ID sanlenera.

more e:cerd1e, IO nlklrw (or
bleycll..r) 1111en ,..aaonabtedlalanot's are ln,olved la bene- ·
Reial In several reapecta. A
rel&IH ffllller la oomblnl..:
trips so tlllt one trlp does Ille
wortc or aenrat. '1'1111 lakes
pl&nnl,w llut prvvfdoa aavf..rs
or tlmo u well u material

one! ene117.
For mme

or u-eapeclattr
who often drive great
distances--drlvl..r habits can
make a dlffeN!ftco C: a mile
or two per gallon or gas consumed. The conceplual key 111
ecotoglcatty better drlv!lw 11
rapid chlllll"S In speed are
ooatty,
A mo1Dr tllll 11 kept In good
condition uses lllel most erff elentb', Man)' mo1Drlsta could
decrease the erivi,,,nment mst
cl their tr1111P>rtlllon by havq more regular 18niclng. •
Thia - • money In the to,w

those

nm and man, more mJJes per
· car u wen u per gallon and
so reaalla In both lrnmedl.ate
and lorw-term avlnp.
Praetlcalty, 117 111 a,'Old II~
· In
Which you speed up
or alow
downCJ1lck)J.Uaemoderatlon lnslartlngupaftereach
llop. Watch wen ahead so you
can 110w down with minimum
u1e or the brakes.
Avoid
tallgatl..r-llUdclen
bnld111r lanece111Gl')'orten1lllen
the vehicle In rrontslowadown.
Ad)111t your speed 111 avoid
llopa ror tnmc tights. 1 ..,,..
111marity uk riders ID help
watch for trllllc llghta so I
can avoid lut-semllll - . . .

Plant trees
There are 10me environmental aetlvltles 11111 molt be acalOIIOI, On< Luch Is the p!lntlnc or trtto, In our aree prlmarity a t,,:,, fall ID cartr
•tninl aetlvll;t. TIiie I• a case
In Whldl oeveral Interest& and

n,""""11 can be mvt llmuttaneouaJy, tor tnea aene M'Ytlral

YORK IS IN
ROCK HILL
everyday at
1:10 P.M.

JOIN DON YORK
on

WTYC

l150 on your Dial
WINTHROP LOVES

ORK on WTYC
requests
366-1777

In the South, woods arson destroys
nearly half a billion trees a year.
Nearly half of all for.as! fires in !he South are
sct on purpose. By woods anonlsls-klds out
for a thrill or grown men canying oul a grudge
,..;1h matches. Last year alone. it amounted to

over half a million acres of senseless deslruclion. If you lhink this is nothing to be prOIJd
of. let"~ put a stop to woods arson. Now.

Wildfire in the South. There's no future in it

-........ ,m······ t}

COfllrtbuled to, ., •
~
1he owblc lood , <1,..,,•'

